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Dessauite, (Sr,PbXY,U)(Ti,Fe3*)roOr' a new mineral of the crichtonite group from
Buca della Vena mine, Tuscany, Italy
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Ansrrucr

Dessauite, a new mineral in the crichtonite group, occurs within cavities in calcite veins
as tabular {001} rhombohedral, black, millimeter-sized crystals at Buca della Vena Mine,
Apuan Alps (Tuscany, Italy). It is associated with derbylite, hematite, rutile, karelianite,
siderite, and calcite. Dessauite is trigonal, space group R3, with a : 9.197(l) A, ct :

68.75(2)'. Optically, dessauite is opaque and shows low bireflectance and very weak ple-
ochroism. Electron microprobe analyses led to the following simplified chemical formula:
(Sr,PbXYU)(Ti,Fe3* )roO.r. The crystal structure of dessauite was refined from single-crys-
tal X-ray diffraction data to R : 0.065. Dessauite is isostructural with the others members
of the crichtonite group; a peculiar structural feature is the presence of additional, partially
occupied octahedral sites. A comparison of the crystal-chemical formulas of all the min-
erals within the crichtonite group is presented. In view of the stmctural information, the
analytical data have been re-arranged on the basis of the crystal-chemical formula
ABC,rTrO.r, rather than AM2rO.s.

InrnooucrroN erals and Mineral Names (Jambor and Puziewicz 1992)

The crichtonite group includes a series of minerals, all ano 
.tfr]1r]e 

cannot be regarded as a distinct mineral

characrerized by the general formula AM,,o.,: ;ilil: :|::i"t- ?l1cila 
(1990) assigned "romanite" to the dav-

ire, senaire, davidite-(La), davidite-(c"), d""i;:i;:i;;, idite..group' but such an assignment seems highly

loveringite, landauite, lindsleyite, and mathiasite. The qu:::tn?o-t:

first two minerals and the davidite species tr""" u""r tnt ^tl: of this paper are the description of a new

known for more than 90 years, whereu, ttr" ottr"r-. tlie me,muer 9f ltre 
crichtonite group' found in Tuscany' Italy'

been described only very recently. However, ffi.',iai and, a re;i-;w and comparison of the crystal-chemical for-

known about the discriminating differences in trr"i. 
"rr"-- 

m{1s of tne other minerals in the group'

ical composition until crystal-structu." unuryr"r, io. *ort 
"11: lt: 

mineral has been named dessauite in memory

of rhem, allowed the unambiguous allocarior ri;;;- of. the 
]at1 

Gabor Dessau (1907-1983), professor of ore

ferent cations to the proper sites. mineralogy at the University of Pisa and devoted expert

For completeness, thrie additions should be made to of 
1t,:1: q"posits of ruscany' Both the mineral and its

the above list. (l) A mineral from Italy ."f"*;J;; ; l:-".h"lu: 
been approved by the I'M'A' Commission on

"davidite from Pizzo cervandone" by Stalder;h;; Tt* Yti:1-"ts 
and Mineral Names' The type material is

(1987) probably deserves rhe status or u ai.tin"t"#l".ii 9:ry:ll".9ll 
the Museo di Storia Naturale e del rerritorio'

species because of its peculiar chemical 
"o-porir-ion. 

14 
University of Pisa (catalog no' 16385)'

A Re-rich unnamed mineral of uncertain origin preserved 
OccunnBr.lcn

in the Natural History Museum, Geneva (Switzerland),
was described by Sarp et al. (1981). That mineral, how- Dessauite was found in the Buca della Vena Mine, Ap-

ever, despite having the same cell constants and space uan Alps, near the town of Stazzema (LU), northern Tus-

group as the other crichtonite-group minerals, could be cany, Italy. It occurs in calcite veins hosted within dolo-

somewhat different since it has excess cations (more than mite ("gtezzoni") and is associated with calcite, rutile,

23 cations per 38 O atoms, instead of 22) and several hematite, siderite, and derbylite. Dessauite is the latest in

differences exist in the X-ray diffraction pattern. (3) A a long series of rare minerals identified within the Buca
poorly characteized mineral from Romania has been re- della Vena mine in the last decade, such as apuanite, ver-
ferred to as "romanite" (Dragila 1990), but it has not siliaite, stibivanite-2O, karelianite, robinsonite, tintinaite,
been submitted to the I.M.A. Commission on New Min- and andorite. All these minerals originated from hydro-
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Trele 2. X-ray powder pattern of dessauite
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Frcurn 1. SEM photograph of tabular {001 J dessauite crys-
tals on calcite. Scale bar: 0.1 mm.

thermal fluids circulating through a small hematite-barite
ore deposit within dolomite, during an alpine metamor-
phic event (Orlandi and Checchi 1986).

Pnysrcar, AND oprICAL pRopERTTES

Dessauite occurs as small, flattened rhombohedral crys-
tals, tabular {001} with hexagonal outline (Fig. l). Di-
mensions: diameter up to I mm, thickness up to 0.2 mm.
The mineral is black and opaque with a metallic luster, and
it is brittle. The Vickers hardness, VHN'', is 1105 to 1782.
Cleavage was not observed, and the fracture is conchoidal.
The density could not be measured because of the small
grain size; the calculated density is 4.68 g/cm,. In reflected
plane-polarized light the color is ash-grey with pale bluish
tones. Internal reflections were not observed. The anisot-
ropy is weak in shades of very dark blue and tan. The
bireflectance is low, and the pleochroism is very weak. The
reflectance values Rl and R2 were measured on a digital
microphotometer EEL-165 in air and in oil with refractive
index 1.5150(2) using SiC as a standard. The relevant val-
ues are listed in Thble l. The X-ray powder pattern of
dessauite is reported in Table 2.

Cnntvrcar, coMposrrroN

A total of 21 chemical analyses were made using a
JEOL JXA-8600 electron microprobe equipped with a
Tiacor Northern Series II system (at CNR-CSMGA, Fi-
renze). No elements (with Z > 9) other than those re-
ported here were detected by a preliminary 300 s energy-
dispersive scan. The working conditions were:
accelerating voltage 20 kY beam current 30 nA (moni-

Teale 1. Reflectance values (%) for dessauite

Notes; Gandolfi camera, diameter 114.6 mm, FeKa radiation, \ =
1.93728 A. Intensities were estimated by eye and are given as follows: m
: medium; mw : medium weak, w : weak, vw : very weak

tored on a Faraday cup), counting time 40 s for peak and
20 s for both left and right backgrounds. The following
standards were used: metallic vanadium (V), rutile (Ti),
monazite (Th, La, Ce, Pr, Nd), metallic uranium (U), al-
mandine (Al, Si, Mg), chromite (Cr), ilmenite (Fe), YAG
(Y), diopside (Ca), rhodonite (Mn), willemite (Zn), ce-
lestine (Sr), benitoite (Ba), and crocoite (Pb). The pres-
ence of Si, Pr, and Nd was always tested but these ele-
ments were never detected. The raw data were reduced
using a Bence-Albee corection routine (Bence and Albee
1968).

Four of the 2l analyses were rejected because of major
inhomogeneities. The analytical data and the resulting
crystal-chemical formula are given in Table 3. On this

Teele 3. Electron microprobe analysis (average of 17 points)
of dessauite from Buca della Vena Mine

Oxide Range

V"o.
Tio,
Tho,
UO,
Al,o3
Cr,O.
Fe,O.
Yro"
La,O"
Ce,O.
Mgo

MnO
ZnO
SrO
BaO
Pbo

Total

0 8 9
55 71
0 1 1
452
0 0 8
o21

27.24
2 0 2
1 1 4
0 6 8
0 0 3
o 1 2
0.56
0.42
2.34
0 8 3
3 1 8

100.08

0 83-1 06
5225-59 62
0.02-0 19
2 63-8 74
0.04-0 20
0.05-0.36

26.26-28.14
1.37-2.64
0.89-1.40
0.48-0.84
0 00-0.16
o 07-o 22
0 31-0 97
0.36-0.47
219-2.45
0 6 1 - 1  0 4
2.90-3 39

R1R1

Wave-
length
(nm)

470
546
589
650

17 .3
t o  o

1 6 1
1 6 0

6 0
5 5

5 1

5 6
5 0
4 8
4 b

1 7 7
1 7  1
t o . o

1 6 5

Notes; Empirical formula (calculated on the basis O: 38): (Sro.,Pbo,"
B4,o  C4oo Thoo, ) "=0" ,  (Yo" "  Uo" ,  Mno,o  Lao, .  Ceoos)> :oee(T i ,2 r8Fe625Vo16e
ZnooCroo.A loo"Mgoo, ) r= , " " .O" . .S imp l i f ied  fo rmula :  (Sr ,Pb) (Y,U) (T i ,Fe3* ) ,o
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Taele 5. Positional and displacement parameters for dessauite

Occupancy

809

MO
M1
M2
M3
M4
M5
M6
M7
M8
M9
o1
o2
o3
o4
U5

UO

07

a r  P h  R a  f l

Yo 3ouo 3oMno j2lao ,.Ceo ouno ,o

T i  f l

Ti ft

F6  - l

0
1A

0.3095(2)
0.347e(2)
0 3088(3)
0.4740(3)
0 3e6(2)
o.264\2)
0.226(4\
0.s26(4)
0 304(1 )
0  1s3 (1 )
0 .e18 (1 )
0  144 (1 )
0 .391 (1 )
0.7062(9)
0 21 50(8)

0
lz
0 30e5(2)
0.1 263(2)
0 7208(3)
0.0791 (3)
0.3e6(2)
o 423(21
0 1 38(4)
o 237(31
0.628(1 )
0.238(1 )
0 457(1 )
0 .51  9 (1 )
0 480(1 )
0.2379(e)
0.2150(8)

0
1/z

0.3095(2)
o o2o7(2)
0.1 464(3)
0 6426(3)
o 396(2)
0.806(2)
0 456(4)
0 158(3)
0 380(1 )
0 938(1 )
0 303(1 )
0.990(1 )
0  138 (1 )
0 0714(9)
0.21s0(8)

0 0186(6)
o 0063(4)
0.0089(7)
0 0063(4)
0.0068(5)
0 0063(s)
o 010(7)
0 007(2)
o.oo9(6)
0 005(s)
o 006(2)
0.004(2)
0.005(1 )
o.006(1 )
0.009(2)
0 0 0 1 ( 1 )
0  01  1(3)

" 4o for cations M0-M5; U"" for cations M6-M9 and O atoms.

basis, the following simplified chemical formula may be
assumed for dessauite: (Sr,PbXY,U)(Ti,Fe'* ),0O,,.

Cnvsrlr- sTRUCTURE REFTNEMENT

Due to the conspicuous presence of radioactive ele-
ments, it proved difficult to find well-crystallized des-
sauite. A crystal (dimensions 0.5 x 0.5 x 0.1 mm) was
chosen for the X-ray intensity data collection on the basis
of its Weissenberg photographs. Before starting the col-
lection of intensity data the crystal was heated at 1000
"C for 24 h.

Like all other members of the crichtonite family, des-
sauite is rhombohedral, space group R3. The following
unit-cell parameters were obtained by least-square fitting
of 2O values of 30 reflections (19" < 2r) < 30') accu-
rately centered on the diffractometer: a : 9.197(1) A. c
: 68.75(2)'. The corresponding parameters in the hex-
agonal setting are: a : f0.385 (1), c : 20.921 Q) A.

The intensity data were collected with an Ital Struc-
tures four-circle automatic diffractometer, operating at 48
kV and 28 mA, using graphite-monochromated MoKct
radiation (\ : 0.71069 A), lo-2ld^ scan mode, O-"- :

30", scan range + (0.7 + 0.15 tan O)', and minimum scan
speed of l.5'lmin, proportionally raised on the basis of
the intensity of a pre-scan of the peaks. A total of 2983
reflections were measured and corrected for Lorentz and
polarization factors. By considering as unobserved those
reflections with 1 < 3o,, and by merging equivalents, a
set of 1169 unique reflections was obtained. Many doubt-
ful weak observed reflections, probably caused by diffuse
scattering related to the semi-metamictic nature of the
crystal, led to a further cutoff for reflections having F. <
15or,, thus obtarning a definitive set of 891 observed re-
flections. The absorption effects were corrected by means
of DIFABS (Walker and Stuart 1983). The starting atomic
fractional coordinates were those of davidite (Gatehouse
et al. 1979). The same site labeling was adopted. The
cation site occupancies were set in such a way as to give
the best agreement between the chemical composition and

the structural information (namely, the elecffon density
values, the bond distances, and the electrostatic charge
balance for all sites). As in the case of mathiasite (Gate-
house et al. 1983), the difference-Fourier synthesis re-
vealed a pair of additional electron density maxima, -I2

and 10 e/A3 in height, which were recognized as suitable
sites for octahedrally coordinated cations. Such sites were
called M6 and M7 and inffoduced with low occupancies
in the refinement. For the sake of simplicity only Fe was
allocated in the M6 and M7 sites; however, such sites are
likely to be occupied by other minor cations (Y, Zn, Ct)
as well. The introduction of 8Vo Fe in M6 and l27o Fe
in M7 caused the lowering of the R factor of approxi-
mately 2Vo. At this stage a new difference-Fourier syn-
thesis featured two further electron density maxima, -5

e/A' in height, corresponding to sixfold- and fivefold-co-
ordinated sites, respectively; 6Vo Fe was assigned to in
each of the two sites, which were called M8 and M9. The
R factor dropped further by approximately l7o. Using an-
isotropic displacement parameters for cation sites M0-
M5, and the neutral atomic scattering factors incorporated
in the least-square program SHELXL-93 (Sheldrick
1993), the structure was refined to the following reli-
ability indices for 891 structure amplitudes: R, (conven-
tional R factor) : 0.065, R*,,, (weighted R factor com-
puted on P) : 0.168, and S (goodness of fit) : 1.38.
The weighting scheme was w : lllo2rs'r (0.0544P)' +
2'7.94P), wh€r" p : [Max (F';, 0) + 2F'z"U3. Observed
and calculated structure factors are listed in Table 4'.

DrscussroN
Description of the structure of dessauite

The final atomic positional and displacement parame-
ters are given in Table 5. Bond distances are given in

I For a copy of Table 4, order Document AM-97 -640 from the
Business Office, Mineralogical Society of America, 1015 Eigh-
teenth Street, Suite 601, Washington, DC 20036, U.S.A. Please
remit $5.00 in advance for the microfiche. Deposit items may
also be available on the American Minerologist web site, refer
to the inside back cover of a current issue for web address
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Tee|-e 6. Selected bond distances (A) in dessauite Teele 7. Comparison of average bond distances (A) in
minerals of the crichtonite group

M3

Crichtonite
Senaite
Loveringite
Landauite
Davidite
Mathiasite
Dessauite

2.792 2.205
2.817 2 227
2789 2 166
2 8 2 2  2 2 1 1
2.769 2.243
2.832 2136
2.814 2.194

1 972 2.006
1 996 1.998
1 994 1.983
1 963 1 997
'f .981 2 010
1.981 1 .980
1.938 2.011

1.969 1.967
1 976 1.964
1 971 1.970
1 973 1.969
1 975 1 972
1.978 1 971
1.990 1 983

sites occupied by two or more different cations, makes
the occupancies of M6-M9 sites highly sensitive to cer-
tain structural parameters (e.g., the U/Y ratio in M1, or
the Pb/Sr ratio in M0). Therefore, although the model
presented here for dessauite has excess cations (22.4 per
38 O atoms), it represents the best compromise between
the sffuctural data and crystal-chemical constraints. An
excess of total cations with respect to the theoretical 22
is also observed in lindsleyite and mathiasite (Haggerty
et al. 1983).

It is suggested that the cation disorder over additional
octahedral sites may be related to the heating processes
used to improve the crystalline state of dessauite. To con-
firm this, structural studies on other minerals of the crich-
tonite group, treated in the same way, arc planned.

Crystat chemistry of the crichtonite-group minerals

As a general rule for these minerals, it seems better to
indicate the chemical compositions of crichtonite-group
minerals by means of the crystal-chemical formula
ABC,sT2O.8 rather than by the formula previously adopt-
ed, AM,O.*. In fact, in the latter formula, the general
symbol M includes very different cations, namely T cat-
ions, which are in tetrahedral coordination in the M2
crystallographic site, and B and C cations, which have
octahedral coordination. The present distinction between
B and C is based on the markedly different dimensions
of the respective crystallographic sites: B cations are lo-
cated-in the larger, high-symmetry Ml site (M-O^" :
2.20 A), whereas C cations are located in the smaller M3,
M4, and M5 sites (M-O"" : 1.98 A). fn" chemical dif-
ferences among the various end-members are better ap-
preciated by considering the nature of all cations, not only
the large A cations (twelvefold-coordinated M0 crystal-
lographic site). Previously, only the A cations were used
to discriminate between the crichtonite-group minerals.
On these grounds, the distinction between crichtonite and
dessauite would have been impossible, because both have
Sr as the dominant A cation.

On these premises, the simplified structural formula of
dessauite is (Sr,Pb)(Y,U)(Ti,Fe3* ),rFe3*rO.r, and the crys-
tal-chemical formulas of all members of the crichtonite
group can be rewritten as in Table 8. Accordingly, the
new mineral species dessauite is chemically intermediate
between crichtonite and davidite and could be described
both as a (YU)-dominant variant of crichtonite and as a
(Sr,Pb)-dominant variant of davidite.

M0-o2
M0-06
M1-O1
M2-O5
M2-O7
M3-O4
M3-O3
M3-O2
M3-O7
M3-O4
M3-O2
M4-O2
M4-O6
M4-O3
M4-O1
M4-06
M4-O5
M5-O4
M5-O1
M5-O3
M5-O5
M5-06
M5-O5
M6-O1
M6-O5
M7-O4
M7-O3
M7-O1
M7-O2
M7-Ol
M7-O3
M8-O3
M8-O4
M8-O7
M8-06
M8-O5
M8-O5
M9-06
M9-O2
M9-O2
M9-O4
M9-06

2.802(8) x 6
2.827(8') x 6
2.194(8) x 6
1 925(9) x 3
1 e76(18)
1.954(s)
1 981 (8)
1 983(s)
2.026(9)
2.036(e)
2.088(8)
1.878(9)
1 947(8)
1.e63(8)
1 994(e)
2.071\81
2.08e(e)
1.853(9)
1 905(e)
1 e26(e)
2.002(10)
2.055(8)
2.1 58(9)
1 96(2) x 3
2 23(3) x 3
1e7(2)
2.02(2\
205(21
2.07(2)
2.13(2)
2.13(2)
1 88(3)
2 01(3)
2 0e(3)
2.1 s(3)
2.19(3)
2.24(3)
1 8e(3)
1.93(3)
1 9s(3)
2.0s(3)
2.1 s(3)

M 1

Table 6. Moreover, average cation-oxygen distances in
crichtonite-group minerals, for which structural data are
available, are compared in Table '1 

. The basic features of
the structure of dessauite are identical to those of the
other members of the crichtonite group; therefore they
will not be considered in detail here. The main difference
with respect to the other minerals is the occurrence, in
dessauite, of three additional octahedral sites (M6, M7,
and M8) and of a site in square pyramidal coordination
(M9), all with low occupancies. The M6 site is also pres-
ent in mathiasite (Gatehouse et al. 1983). The occupan-
cies of the M2-M5 sites were slightly reduced, because
a lOUVo occupancy in these sites was not compatible with
non-empty M6-M9 sites, because of unreliable cation-
cation contacts. As explained in the previous section, the
additional sites were introduced in two different steps.
The mutual exclusion between M0-M5 sites (those of the
basic structure) and M6-M9 sites (the additional sites)
was strictly accounted for during the first step, namely
the introduction of M6 and M7 cations. The introduction
of M8 and M9 would actually have required an even
slightly lower occupancy in M3-M5 octahedral sites.
However, the strong correlation coefficients between the
overall scale factors and the occupancy factors within
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Tnele 8. Cation distributions in minerals of the crichtonite group

8 1 1

MO Hel.M2M 1 M3-M4-M5

Sro,o(Pb,REE)o roEo,o
Pbo $no ,,
Cao,rREEo r"(Y,Th,U,Pb)o ou
Nao roKo,uPbo ,u
REEo uoCao,o(Sr,Th,Pb)o osllo 17
Ko 62Nao 14Bao 14sro 1o
Sro orPbo roBao,rlo,
Pbo sosro so
Bao 

"oSro 
oo

Uo .oPbo oo(Sr,Ca)o ,o

Mno ToFeo 30
Mo, oo
Zro r.Mgo 

".REEo 
,o

Mlt, oo
REEo 37Uo $Yo 30
Zt o roCao ro
Yo soUo 30REEo ,8Muo ,rIo ,o
Yo soMno 3ono 20
Zro.oCao ,o
(Mn,Y,Nb)o ,oSno ,o

Fe, ..Mgo uono ,,
7^

Fe, ,uMgo roEo ,u
tr6 nla T-l

Fe, ooMg, oo
Fe, oo(Zn,As,V)ouo

Ti13 60Fe4 40
Tij3 66Fe4 34
Ti., o"Cr" rnFe, ."Alo .uVo ,, no ,o

Ti,, urFeo rrCro, Eo..
Ti,, noor" ,oFe, 

"o(V,Nb,Mg)o 
?o

Ti,, uuFe, urno z
Ti14 ooFe3 TsReo 25
Ti1, 6oCroooFe2 ooMgo.o
Ti12 4Fe5 6

'I

e

4

o

7
8-
9"

10 -

Notes: Distributions made on the basrs of single-crystal X-ray structure analyses. (1) Crichtonite (Grey et al. 1976). (2\ Senaite (Grey and Lloyd 1976).
(3) Loveringite (Gatehouse et al. 1978). 1+) Landauiie (Grey and Gatehouse 1978). (5) Davidite-(La) (Gatehouse et al. 1979). (6) Mathiasite lincluding
Mgoro in M61 (datehouse et al. 1983). (7) Dessauite [including Feo42 in M6, Feo,"inM7, Feo"" in M8, Feo"u in M9] (this study). (8) Unnamed (Sarpet

al. 1981) (9) Lindsleyite (Haggerty et al. 1983) (10) "Davidite from Pizzo Cervandone" (Stalder and BUhler 1987).
* Structural study not carried out; a tentative cation distribution has been set up one the basis of the chemical data.
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